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Strychnia b the oary anhstance know

m chemistry, which gives th shove series
of reacti.ira. no ih.iiiil esa then for exist
as to its present ia ta tnmbler and the
liquid in the glass sloprd bottle. ; ' i

, MEU 1 (j A L .

BALTIJIOUE, MI).

entirely new appararwi, which never be-

fore bad been assd in the laboratory or
elwhere; all swasela were walked by
myself before sa with drilled Wsiev;
all the reagents wars previously Luted ftir
their absolute parity nad werefuund purr.;
Tke room, ia which Kie hivestigatioa was
oondttcted was a sntherR room ba the

filtered and washed ; filtrate and wsb-wate- r

were evaporated ever a web bath
iti 'y Udr)nes,di solved in a liute w att--

and Bltrnd. The trim
ih tl 1 "' ti y evapuraiion, lboa,'li still
imt..i . .1 e .Hlimn fiircig t.rgaiilc
mitttr, shuwed Un.U-- r the BmiMec pa a
slightly crystal. inc stiuclure; a small por-t- i.

a ot it treutrd with sulphuric acid and
bichmmate of pcaath showed lor oaa

slmiat mi)Krxa'ptibly, tli slightest
purplish Otdorailoa; th balauo l tbe
rusidue was worked up with Uiom Irom
the above deatTibed operations.
d.The n siduss rhna b sscond half of th

Aaverltacruents will b Inserted ta tlx hiiT
7 asarixtL u Uie follnwin rata fx stiaarwuf

mm ineu, or sea suiniua anes.
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Corroir Musrr. ritporied bj hynm

kiuut, Orocr anil Cimiuiatluii Mer

chaut, South Mttik.t Btrect : .

lUutioH, Nor. 13.

Price of t.itl in lo our Market to daj :

13 in. - - . - 17 eti.
4PM - - A

Salt, - - - 40 ball.
Iteccijita, - - - "

- Tom of tlx Market, pmdj.

Local. Don.

Ex. V. fl. Benator J. C. Abbott, u in

toe cltf jetrt(Ij. r.
The State newt prepircj la cr ded

out bj a prea ol other matter.

Twelre uf our eitiaeoa left jUrJJ
morning Ui atteoJ the Wilmingtuo Fair

W. Ii U. Cowlea, of Wilko County, it
a cauJidnte for Keailing Clerk ia one of
Ilouateof .be LrgUUture.

During the pant wrek the butcher of
this Citjr alaoghtcrej 33 bee re, 73
10 aheep, 3 calve and 8 derr,

, All of the hone ia the tubM of
Meawa. Wynne, yncejr A Co., ffopt-x- l bj
the ma! adj, an improving. . No cat of

It --appeal ance la '

.. the lUblwt of the Heaar. Dann.- -

; Col. L. W. Humphrcj, one of the Stha
tor elect from the district oompoeed of

the counties of Wayne and Duplin, i
spoken of a President, frv Um of the
Senate. The Lt Governor elect cannot

qualifj until Jannarr 1st, and the lg
islature oooTene 00 next Monday.

Mr. Charles Lang, the clever and n

saloonist, is s'-i- at No. SI t 8,

where lie "will take pleasure in being tisi
ted kr bis nornerous friends. . Thou-l- i

residing in this city but companitiveiT
short time, 11 r, Ling ha succiided in
winning aiiuij warm friends.

During the spacial term of the Superior

Court, of this county, which is t be
commenced on the 8 lb of jAMjary twxV

tlie Brat turr cck will txf devdU'd to

the civil ducket and the remainder tu
trial 00 th criminal docket.

Fibbmkx' StPPiUt. The supper j(ivea

Monday evening at the National Ilntcl,
by the Hk and Ladder Company, in

honor of the reception of their new truck
was, we leni, socces in every particu-

lar. We were not "able, much toour
to attend, owing to other cngaga- -

' menta. The Ketone Company and a num

ber of invited guests were present and
the evening paaaed off most pleasantly.

Speeches were made by Major Whitaatr,
Bayaood, ander whose admin

istration, in 1867, the Book & Lsdder
Company was formed, T. P. Lee, Assistant

Fireman of the lUacue, W." C Btronacli,

Foreman of the Uecua, Assistant Chief

c TfteahM paper had some miunte
qtUBtitietof a while powder, which
orvatailine undi-- r the mtcMscope. adhering
toll.

It had sn inlensily bitter taste, and, efts
solved in anluhdric arid aiihout Color,
When a minute crystal of eilliet bichro
mate or pcrniatwauate d notaalt
a'ldcd and atirre with lhia wlnilo", tl
developed a beautiful blue color,
cnaaging throogri purple into red.

These are tiie most eliaiaplorwlic resc
tmns M atiychiils snd there Is no ot he
sulmtanos known which irivc them.

Tha white poWdur adhering to lb blue
paper w then lore strychnia. . ..

NO. 4.. AfAPKR marked : " po is m:
( BHKASKR. .

It centnineil a teitp uu m irked ; J. V
8,, Ui which adhered a trac of a (Mill
puwdi-r- . The quantity waalaMt ivi-- i
bteC It Was Cureiully scritpeil off iuto s
wetcb crvatal, d in sulphuric acid
Ul a ooliirles liquid, which developed the
PeHHtituI series of colors, blue, purple and
red by lite, addition ( bichromate of
potash, which is ehararterUtic ol suychnia.

Borne must, altbough invisiblo.'bave
hered to other port of the spoon because
it produced upon the tongue a decidedly
bitter tattle. I have washed the spoon
witb chloroloim and evaporated It tiMm
taiHwiiely on a watch crystal. Th resi-

due under the microscope showed bwide
imparities particltw of a crystalline form
a minute quantity scraped tiff with d

in sulphtwio acid without
color., and, .. htch 0 init- -r potss trtr vi
oied in this soiutnm the beautiful parple
color, characteristic to strycnnia.
NO, 5. TCMHLKK AND CONTENT 1.1

OI.AS ItomulD B.1TT1.E.

A tumbler, in which it ia alleged th
SeidliU powder bad been given,, w Inch
produced death,, together with a g law--
stoppered, Wide mouthed bittle, contain
nig, according to sir. Magnin s statenieat.
tlie balance of the dissolved seidlitz pow
dfr, which bad nut beea swallowed on
account of its bitter taste. The bottle
was covered with file I silk aud plaster nf
fans, and contained one ounce 01 nouid
A portion ot the liquid had leaked out. '

1 be liquid bsd a slightly acid reaction
and a very bitter taste. It was placed
into an evaporating dish and th tumbler

well as the bottle were rinsed with wa
ter ; eiifht drops ol hydrochloric acid wa
added and the liquid evaporated over a
water bath to syrupy consistency. A cm
siderable quantity of bitartrat of tod
separated on evaporation: Water was then
added, the liquii) filtered and the crystal
washed as long a a inner taste wa
perceived. The 111 rate was collect
ed- - In-- --w- d buttle,-ril- eile

aluaiut by toe addition ot sods, an 1 in
alcaline liquid repeatedly and violently
shaken with sn etiaal bulk uf chloroform.
When the ctilorotorm solutluin bad become
clear, H was separated with a stopcock
funnel. Th alcaline liquid was a second
time shakes with etilnrolorni, aud after
he separation of tha same by stopcock

lunnel, lbs to liquids were united snd
nltered into small tared beakerglasa, and
spontaneously evaptiruted. A erysuliiie
mtidnal rtmaind, which waa dried over
sulphuric-- ' acid lor a perfect deaaication
and weighed alter a Tew da; a. It weighed
1,0.18 grains. ,.

A few trial tests' were made, and it wu
fonud thst the crystal dissolved without
o dor in sulphuric acid, which solution
gav a Scries 01 blue, purple, ami red cot.
ors. when treated with a crystal uf bi
chromate of potash. This eictinn lell
but little doubt that the cryatais were
trychnia, and, as I had au abundance of

material, I now proceeded tq apply ail
the other important tests. Which are
known nf this substance. For this pur-

pose) the crystals were dissolved in a tew
drops id sceiic acid and water, evalua
ted over th wstorbvh to dryness and th
crystals of the acetate dissolved in 230
eraiu of auter, that making a so.utlon
coutaiuiiig about of one grain of
strvchniu. Most nf the teats were, made
with this solution, but some w lib a greater
concentration, othei with a still greater
dilution.. Drops of the solutious were
placed upon small watch crytiils, t,nd by
the addition ol the re agents with pointed
glass rods, the reaction obtained. The
character of the precipitates was then ex
ami ncd nnder tha microwHp.

The following results ers obtained :

1. A drop of the acetate eolation ex
posed to the vapois of smmonia, was at
once covered with a white Ii m ; after a
few moments it changed into whit
nejediea, many of wbwh div.-rgi- i g from a

'common centra.
3. Soda produced immediately a white

pulverulent precipitate, which after a IfW

momenta cryatallizod into needle, lika
lliose jirodm-e- i by smmonia.

3. 8me of the crystals urechfiutcd by
ammonia were diaaolve-- in sulphuric m id
to a c11l.1rU.1a liquid. A minute Irsgment
of bichromate of potash developed at
once a deep blue color, changing through
parple into red.

4. Some of ths crvstala, precipitated by
rods, were dissolved ia nitric scid with
out change of color. r

5. Sulphocyanide of poiVsiuiu gave in
-- 100 solution a CryalalliiW deposit of I

t. Iodide vl potassium gave in
ilution a deposit of oonceutrlcally nr--

fangeir 'tieedltw- -' "..

1. Bichmmate Of Polaah gave linined- l-

tcly with 1 S00 toluiion a crysulline pie- -

cipiate, with at dilution of 1 3.00 and
.tirring tha mixture small crystals 0( Hie

chromate soon Irom tha liquid.
To sum or the Chromate prec pitstr

sulphuric acid wa added, which at one
develoicd tli series of blue, purple and

- " ' 'red colors. -
8. Terchloride of Kld eave 111 1 1000

solntion immediately an amorphous ye!
lowuh precipitate; which- - arranged alicr
sumetima into cryatallinci groups.

0. liichlond ot ptatiauin gave la
1UU0 solution at once a whitish preripi--

late, which ai ranged after sometime into.
crysialline and stellate groups.

10. I'icnc ( cartiTioiic) setd gnrt im
mediately with 1 250 solution a yellow
precipitate, which aiHin arranged into
very peculiar and characteristic groups 01

tulisand curved crystal ; a solu-ihi- o

cave after a short time similar curved
cryalale and crystalline group.

11, Ch lurid ilf mercury (corrosiv su
blimate) gave in 1 2vii.aolution a while
precipitate, arranging after a short time
into radiating groups. "

13. Iodiihydrargvrato of potamium rave
in 1 J.M solotion -- white partly curdy

recipttate, wtilcti alter sometime cilanged
iul a granular crystalling procipitats.

13. rerrucyannie ol potattsium gave in
soiiitKin after standing a minute

crysulline pieripiute. .

11. rerricvauide ut potaium gave a
ieporit 01 leaig need lea, arrsnirti arouan

Cell tie. -
15. Iodine tu Iodi-- rf poUtMum gava

at once in excee.liug'.V dilute SMiulMsss a
red.lUii browa pracipiute, lnch after
shon t me Ihic mii cryt tdine.

J. B. SXITU
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This is one of the saddest, cases that
ever threw gloom over Hit community,
snd it is with ftlings of the deepest pain
that our duty as a journalist compels us
to invade the sanctity ! a lamily circle,

ho hove been already crushed beneath
a we'ghtof woe, in giving th folluw-lii-

condensed history of this teiribi sff iir ;

On the morning of the 1st ol October,
Dr. J. Brinton 8mith died under circum
stances tending strongly to the belief
that hoiaon had been administered.
Mitgniu, Coroner, too! charge of the
pr.'miset, and took in possesion the re
muius f dose of it id let a puwdi
bowl of suj;sr, a spoon which be found
on th bureau in l lie bed-roo- of the de-

ceased; a tin b x containing acidlitx
rjudujudUie.Uu-4.ihrtratipe- t

out uf m liicli said 4na Wa- s- mind.-- - 'f he
evidence 'n brief is as follows ; Dr. Smith
on the morning in (question called for
dose of seidlUx powders; hi daughter,
Mrsi France L. iiano. went out of the
room, obtained the powder and mixed
them for him.-- ' He did not drink all of the
dose oa account' of Its bitter tatc After
taking th draught be finished writing
letter snd went to breakfast. ..." Alter h
bad finished eating he lit his pipe. just
then u was taken sic k, and died shortly
afterwards la convulsions. On the next
day a poit mortem examination wa made
by Dra. . Burks Bay wood, JamwMcKen,

and P. J. Buy wood, Jr., the result ttt

wlikh was that the brum, heart and
lunt; beiuir exsmliied, uo cause
of . death could be discovered.

The stomach was taken out and delivered

to Coroner Mssuin who took the same.

together with the other articles meattoned,
rhibelphiaaforjanalsia by VcuL

Oenth, the result of whicj) will.b..'c in
the Iteport herewith publiahed. On the
tarn day, from information obtained.
Coroner Magnin found ia a closet in the
bed room, close to the bureau where the
box of Powdors was kept, a buttle of
Strychnine. The evidence proved that
Mis. .Mary E. Smith wa the custodis of
laid key, snd that It was Hi lust piatsssion
on of th death; that she was

the ttysci-- on th morning" before
breakfast ; that no servant or any oae
but member of the family ever went to
the closet ; that it was always kept locked $

that it contained the valuable papers
of the family. Thsj Jury mot on Wednes-

day night, Nov. 7ti, and received the
report vl Prof. Oenth, and adjourned to
nreet on Monday. November 11th.
when it Wat elicited ia evidence that
Dr. Eolith was very cruel to hi family,
specially to Mrs. Smith, p 1
The jury, after patient deliberation and

th examination of over dozen witnesses,
at 8 12. o'clock, oa Monday night, ten.
dered the following verdict : '

That the deceased, Rev. Dr. J. Briutou

Smith, came to bit death on the morning
of the 1st of October, from the effect of
itrychnine mixed in dose of Seidllts

powders duiiois'ered by Frances L. Mann,
and that Mary E. Smith wa the costo- -

diati of the key ot closet In which wa
found a vial of (aid poitonoua drug.

A warrant for the arrest of and com
mitment to jail of Mrs. Frances L. Mann
and Mrs. Mary X. Smith was issued by the

Coroner yesterday (Tuesday) morning snd
placed in the bands of tli sheriff; :.

a SPORT ON Till caKUICAL UITKSTI8ATI0X

pr SUHDHT ABjTlCLIta wuirtt WXR

BAHOKO T MB OH OCTOBXa 4 TU, 1873,

BT ALBERT MASK lit, BSO, COROSE OV

THB COOKTI OF WAKB, STATBorBOBTH

'CAROLINA ''''
In the afternoon of October 4tb, 1878,

Mr. Albert Magnin called npB oie at the
uiversiiy of I'ennsylvania and ststod

that on Tuesday morning, October 1st,
3, Dr. J. Brinton Smith had died sud- -

clrt'BttBIancei,' wETch Ud fc tlie beJief. thst
poison a as the cause of deatb ; that a

t mortem examination nad been marie
tbrffreorl7K1lifraemy'ci;''

JameslcKee snd Fabius Bay wood, Jt,
who deiivered-th- e stomach of the docnas-e- d

to him ; that the jury had directed him
10 proceed at one to Philadelphia and tf
deliver the stomach ind such other evi-

dence, as wis pertaining to the case, to
Profeaior Genth for analysis and scientific
examination j that he bsd personally put
the siomscb and otrter article tutu jars
and other vessels, which bet had procured
fjr the purpose h were new and
cleaned by himself ; that hs had sealed
them and that (very thing bad been kept
under his care, so that nobody could h&v

been abl to come in tnotact witu the
same.

The fbllowing articles were received'
from Mr. Msgnin s ;, J

L. Glass jir with stouiadb.
t. Tumbler and dontenta of the same in
wide moulhed (ilans stoppered boMle.

O. SIB UOA WlVH DVIUIlia pmUVTI IJT

per. v ,

4. Wrappers of ihe SeidliU powder tin
box, and the bine and white papers, from

hscli tneItcgea Utul dose was taken, ail
paper.
5. Teaspoon in piper.
8. Olmis jar with sttjfar.
Before omtmenciog the various pTnccsi s
their details, wliicb have bn nietl in

the course of this iovosHgitiiia, 1 will piiint
out the precautions, which were adopted

Kure auxilute certainty 01 me results.
All th mlistanow, which I rweived

IVom Mr. Mat'iiin were keptla the same
condMiou', seali-- in Uie travelling batr, in

hied fie brouitht tlx, and were placed'
nd hwked op 111 a ctwr, 4 which 1 had

the only key. and were ji it there until 1

ad a room 11; ml up iur nisiorw;i;'siioD.
he whole exaiuinalioa wa made witu

WsficaH But faaotitiLit

ftivlt wU of till C'clf Lti, lrr1 ' -

ctm Ti, Urn m uim-- ji.i it m ofm: tuUn.-i- !"'..
tint HV( Pvf suit ',ii , j i. nv:t x i'i Utia
r,M.ui tn Mjc 'urU tss mii fcHrcMii ui.um
of Ua yU-fi.

H sMkUOMat V? litt ferK W i.iij.i,, v,H.;u'V

Urjf UMda.ffi., Imloiici.HiOsti I4.bii.v,
NervMastOr, 1) nf .(. , Udii'iiuf, Im

)'frvtf, V.XrtJltlli u jtl. , V:) lt,.!U "f Uit!
iirarl, Ttntisliiy, TMiii.-i!- liun-- i; :.ihi
OT tisVUiHi'Vi ItiNttaMU U Ua-- tl'Wi urtiAl,,
NtflhtDf ekllt, aUd'U Hi'-.- f litldi'if, L4JlJi!i4

U)tftdi('fi or t; tt rr it. uur.K r

sUitUM'(VI)f'it'tf (iatitilstti
4 nil nuiuiy iM'Uf- - nu rf fi j i'. !.'; tx
UfU ti.A ih HMIii f H'f fr.ftt; lu .
rtuawtt-i- ! Llyaj, bJivliiniAi r ttt i

hiw ur rt ntii .1

tuid m.uU.
TOUKii MEM

KnllnSt'liltlv. Whtl hVt; 1,.,- tl. i'.tr..
ftosiUtry Vim, iUm '.., ! irut Uve

jfrtivo ttsUUftiAiicirt il you)

tUli,ltt Uu-.- w UiJ btiH) i:i.; .' il iiM,-!,,!-

tttiiMtt wild ,tlil liHiiiiit-r- s f i it,sj, wot', jf
Uk4Kr to "iU4-j .iiviiijf $v umy cU'

W.laU fUll CUliUlllHC..

MAKPIACK.
W ,( A .
naWTHXr IKSIHJU". OT 1 rUI ItiVII fl f(L f ilt- -

iA'tMl Uf friKTCftlissJ FtJrWlT i'lUjHitcJ: f !, IS

NttTUi Of IUj)- UU., lii- -
ttUon. niiwinitiy rvtiovcV

M Who Dfs.i'iM biltiisvlf UVU'F tf.H film t.f Iir.
J, may rhtukiy ruiiii.Jo tu hi m
auitti own, aiv vumiuriiiii 1 J uj"'il t.n Miiu
M kyioiauu

ImmetlUaMy Cumlanti fui; Vii; r

Ibi OltrwilH!r Aif' cat'ij .viiii ti rsi
lifu nitMjrablaji uti nwrruu. UiiKiii.i.w.lB t

pavid by liiti viiuiait ul hu;it4iT u
sJUsKrftH't'. Yuuntf )Niror-irt- ttma;.i turom
aUtv ncv' Xt'tiu nut totuttt 4.H lilt!
(lnji(ul cuiinwjumi-i- Unit, m n tsiisu Nnw,
WllU tlittt niHiOfWUtltU UliK nfiiaj,H-- ul jHl ll'l--

Iw tltmy Ui iU (Hwtt vt ';tM n ttUi i. int
ooucr liy UhtMM tiiiiiu iiiiu tiuniU

Uinta by Uie i.tmictit r Mtwtd.' i

ot VU titiittiy f .; ... 11
Unit itiia loisu ufUv iiJttiit.i 01 rn'Ut

bU miii'i i.m;. itM KMittfia i'f uitiMM a r.4,1-

Client, uf friicntUv I't'skir ixvitii-- t

iltMrt tli.llt'itlii'il, CUW! !l uin'U-i- I Mill

svittl VVawuuki ur tit. FruutA, voiU, tJtump-lion- ,
l.y nd laailu

ACL'UKhrKKUILV W A Kit A M l

"tmsmw TTimr- tn heart hyny if "pc-- "

taMltltsr ItU avc't:! UlvtU Li.iU'ikf tilt lit. fj 4Jlr
uniniii, if jH.inmnii fctt-- iii'uiiuus
MUmlr Dlit'lliU al'l'i) (UilUlUtiV.

Muituktr vt tt.ti Hi'val CUfva of Unit un
IjiAiuIoH, tnatlKaU". i( ttiij tif lite innft t'iiin i,t
t.tit);vai in t ilivm d m l" , nijii llic t

.aliLuJ ! lift) h lto-- lit IU UtL line.
.HU4i tf I'uiin, i'iiili,!. ij.iiiti atui
ta 1114 IktHiHt I li3 Hi' H a .tl. u- -

thiillif lift Ut.it t'l'i knttit l(.(.y
tn.u ti t nith li''i in ii li.. mill

ttuw lilii )', pruni. nt.rvtUt'!" t,t'ji.'- - dUim--
ml t u..iU' wnttfirt, itAfrru'.ci-- ,. , ii. lie
(jfttchl tilusttliijC. BUfuJt t firii- tiiitm wti ti d
raiigiHinail Ml iiiitiU, vlo (u.t.d utinK uaAjy,

tlnfiitul w tKijir1' HKSiii-iic- ' i.n.
tatty liatilU, Uit;U fi.Hi inlli ImkIj mni uuu't
yiitiUitiH (''I 'Uer IjUwIiu sib, .utS-- , , -
tjU'ty or auttrrtatt

illtjAv: rts sHUiO ol the S.i'-- in !.M.. 1, . f.
frttli firUtlufVli t) tlia! CMlUll) i. .1 t- t,i i
ViH: WttaksUtUt U tilO it ti t4 inllllm,
lit tlW iiM t, )l,lfltW f fr l: I, ..... Mil II1V.
culw Piijr, I'aiii'iiittit'ii tff iir,- iirtirf,
pl4a, lSiirvoi irntti'ilti t (

tfymnttM tit niuiiii'fi'iii, rr,
Ultlut llURll t t dttHi.t. vt. 1itr t,f ii -
ory, Cunf uaiun ul Mi a, h tr's; iitii pi t.t
KvU iitrcittwuitf, Avi'rti.iii ui ?- i, ,

UuLrunt, Lo til itiiitur, Iiiu :,sv..., tt.e

tit Ml HU.il Ul 1,1 it t.iil
JUtllfW WllU U tlW Wf ti ' ' i. K

pHt, ttefVlta aVlMi llliltil I'll, hrt.il; - I. -

Ur uniHittmi.t'O niK)ii, mj c.';., mi...u 1111

W I JiaVU liUltt th7!ttai'iV Ii. i Mldill
tllalui'tl Ul tti s4 aU,.t ,.it im

uiiHiil .V lAuAriifil flilttl tiili infill ti'l'iii Hi in al
Hb"tl, WiO HtL u( WilU'ii i.fiiy f ii,
avu witeii switi-i- s auti it nut t tifv.i i;i.,i,hi
UlsirrtjsWtl HllLJitfc.tri, Uli H f"!.iln U tuilui
tud btHiy, ii(ii(t it'l) tm ti m

Utll f.t UlA tt ) kMl.si lM Vtti t.nj- -t t'l
biit uiiul tlw :!- ,Mf h p j ut

ti ItMH'Uua ifWtaBUU pra, CUs ,lii Hn.:li I

f hiti tor Un tiAti3iueu(;. i ;
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It was contained in a wide aumthed
, the mottih uf which was covered

with oiled i!h and a japanned tin cover
fastenta ciytvt by plaster of Pari. Over
the top ol fh Ird was placed piiee ot
red tape, sealed trp m the centre nf the
asms and oa bulk sides ot tee gleet I ir.

fcveryiiimg and al ihssesds were lound
ia peif. ct ctiuditlon.

The stomach was cut open snd emptied
ot laa greater part uf its contents. ni
latter were of a whiti.h sppinrance with
undigested meat, pwkles, etc.; ot a tmut- -

fl.d owsistency, a strongly acid reeuou
and Of a decided odor of vlniuar. 'Hu t
aeih.'d ti) grains (.bout 13 nuuenjsnd
weie divided into two equal purls ; the
Stomach stilt vontsiuing a considerable
portion of the was cut ia two
parU for separate t xamlnatiuns.

1. Etaminativu fr Vassie AeH :
Hall' of the touleol of .Ihaalemach

were smployod Iur this purtviae. As al
ready suu-d- , (heenlv decided odr which
waa perceived, waa that of pickles, every
part was lusU without the leaat siga ol
putretacilon. . me contents Were placed
in a large risk and over the mouth of it
ta inverted small beakerglas, which had
a drop . .f utrue of silver In the bottom
The bottle and contents were bested in a
Water bath Iur halt ta hour ; a considers
ble quantity uf steam had du.mg that
time coudenaed iu the beaker, but th
sliver solution did not show the least
trace of a turbidity from the formation ol
cyanide vt silver, licuce the conclusion
that Bo pruaeic wa present. t .

About' two pari nf strong alcohol
(93 pr. ct ) Were added to tha contents of
th stomach Naud shaken, then set aside
lor the exiiaiiaatioa lor organic poisous.

3. Xxaniutfiin Jvr ArMU, Antinonf
and iltrritry :
One-hal- l ol th stuhiscb, eoutainiiis

stilt a cousideraui quantity 01 th con-
tents, wa cut iuto small piece and boiled
lor one hour witti hydrochloric acid and
strips uf bright coiiperfoil. Th copper
remained pertectiy bright and snowed uot
the least lias ol ' 0 duration or mstalic
depof .t, tlierafort) neither of the aliovs
met was present.
3. Examination sou Comta and Lead.

For th.s purp,am tlu residue from tha
second lull mi tuestomsch, which bad uoi
treated by the ether pneatJorih.uUaec- -

tion ot oigituic poia.1118, was used, the
slcaline liquids separated Iroui the ethc
real solution andclhtr renidue IVom the
nrst alcahulic filtration, weie heated witb
hydrochloric acid, aud the acid solution
filtered off. at waa evaporated nearly to
dryness, the greatest p.irtiou of organic
matter destroyed by boiling with hydroch
loric acid sud chlorate of potash, and after
the latter had been decomposed by ths
excess ot nyurociiione acm, nydrwulphu.
ms acid was added to th dilute solutioa
and this set ssidu. Not a trace of either
lead or copper wu precipitated alter 34
hours standing. ;

1 berelore au m dalle poison was present.
- 4. EXAKIXAIIUJI roB Alualoids.
a. The second hall of the stomach (with

Considerable ol its colitciita) was ciii into
(mall pieces, mixed with equal bulk of
strong sicanui las per cent.) and heated
over Uie water bath Iur one hour. Alter
cooling it was filtered and washed with
alcohol, the filtrate and washinirs Were
evaporated nearly to dryucaa Tue residue
was then mixed w ith water and luruished
ua filtration brownish acid liquid, This
was now niaUo slightly alcaline by Soda,
sud immediately shaken witb lOOco uf
ether. As the uihur did not well srnarate
alter hall an hour, another lUOce ot ether
wens added aud the whole trequeuily and
violently ahakoj. The ethereal liquid had
separated alter standing over uight, bet
lloonumed a gelatiuuua substanus which
bad to be separated by filtration. I be
ether left no spontaneous evuporaiion a
slight residue, but 1 could nu perceive
any hitter taste 04 the same. A lew drop
uf dilute acetic acid were added and the
acid liquid tittered uiT Irumlh tatty resi-

due,, it was then condensed by evapora
tion, placed in a small cylinder, msda
al calms with soda and treated by slinking
it witb chluroform. I ha chlurofurni

was separated with a atopcuekf jhui 1

and gsva.ua poutaueou evaporauou a
yullowish residue, which under Uie micro-
scope appealed in eoucentntully arranged
needles; it wa dissolved iu dilute aoutic
acid aud gave 011 spoouncoua evaporation
a crysUillue residue, which howaver, had
nut a bitter taste ; a small fragment, dis-
solved iu suiptiurtc acid did not give a
coloration, nor did tlie addition of bichro
mate ol potaab develop any Color. It
was rediwHvsd iu acetic acid, made
alcaline with ammonia and again shaken

ilb chloroform and spontaneously evap
orated. . This wa kept aud afterwards
worked up with Uie iwj portiuusuf the
reaidui-- s from the coiiiuul of the stouiatn.

. The luiuld a Inch hud beuu letted
fi r.l'rufw fi cjdlaMjsWiaii iisJia1at,
Ul inciiuiii wcu uiita, mm tietueuiij
shaken, lllea filtered aud Uie residue
Washed will) alcohol,, t Utla! mud wash- -l
tigs were evapuraU'd Over the water bath

al a low U 11. pel aluru. Tito iieaily dry
mass was u.iiJ with a Utiie wattdaud
tillered. Tu il.trale was now made
alcaline with suclt aud then shaken
violently witb chloroliinn. The superna-
tant liquid wss then drawn off and agsua
shaken with chloiofornh-- As the clilotu-lor- m

liquid had assuiitdw soapy cumus--

lency and as all atiutnpt Iby washing u
with water tailed to give a ciear swlutkui,
111 chlorolorm emulsion a as placed iu an
rspoiaung dish, mixed witn water and

evaporated to diynesa over a water batii ;

tli dry Unas Ka moistened With sulpUU
ric scid and heated over the water bath
tor three (jii iniri of an hour. It wa
then diluted with Waieivaad ahakvu with
ether, which however bad notth desiied
effect to remuve th troublesome ingredi-
ents. 'I'be a id aoluii .ii 'was therefor
evaporated neaily lu dryness, madelca
uue py ammonia ano. men evaporaieu
ever a waieilAth to coulplcte. drvneas.
Hie dry .. was puivenxed aud slisken

th cblurulurm ; ttt hlUintii liquid left
on spoutanuuus evaporati'n a browniah
residue with an animal odor. It was again
treated with sulphuric acid over a Walcr-bal- h,

diluted with water, tillered ( a o- -

ution was mailt alcaline by aiitiiniiiia
and siiakeu with chlurnlnriii. The rcidug
Irom the simataneous evapurailon of the
clilonlimrwas wui kid up tuguiher aitlt
that irom Hie second ball uf the stomach,
and the second bait trom tha diutcut ol
Uie stianach.

e. T lie e)'nnil half of tlie couteuis o(
tiie MmiiMTh was very much treated 111 the

nut 111. 1111. ir aa the uil hail, as iiw.reluily
cacrim d cuiL f 4 h.. Hh Uillen uce only

that it waa ijigrnied 1'ir i.ue itnur aim
dilute hydro cliiuin: at
I etwren I it) and 170 degrtti; it waallu u

cast wing of the first floor uf the Pennsyl-
vania L'oiversity Building (a one-- story
nasemoat being below). It has two win-
dows, which were arranged In such s man-
ner that they could not be opened from
tue outmUu ; but fur still better protection,
tlie shutters tnasde the windows were
closed and a pterc of muslin plnccd over
them, which was fastened with sealing
wax snd my private seal attached. The
seal was always locked up after use. There
is only one door to this room, w hich be
side being locked with it key, was
secured by a peculiar spring bronce pad
loi k. Every eveaiog after l.king it, this
was wrapped into a piece of musita and
my private seal attached to it, that it
ouuid not be opened without teanng tfi
seals. Every morning all the scab were
examined and were foand perfect during
the whole investigation.

The reagent and apparatus were only
used for (Am iavcsiigauoa ; the door wa
always kept locked, and no one wa ad-

mitted into the room, whilst it wa going
on. j ns ,

I believe that every precaution wa used.
and the best methods for separation and
lestinjr were most scrupulously employed.
not the least doubt can therefore-txisl.a-

a

to tue correctness ol th ruwlia,
Ths articies wars received in thealter- -

nooa ol the 4th of October, 1873, and on
the 8th I bad finished ail th preliminary
examination of raaireuta, etc., and en that
date at once commenced the examination
of the stomach snd subsequently that uf
me otner articles. Doe it will be better
first to give the detail of the examination
of the latter substances snd to wind up
wu a mat nt in stout acn.

I bo. 1. Sugar. V
It consisted of a mixture of so called

crushed sugar and white granular sugar.
It wa some list damp, not very clean,
tome piece being brownish, apparently
from coffee, which had come in contact
with the same. It was contained in a wide
mouthed glass jar with japanned tin cover,
the latter lasteaed oa by oiled silk and
plaster ol Paris. A piece. of red tape wa
sealed on the centre uf the lid, also on the
sidesof the jar, but rather imperfectly, be
cause on one side it bsd come on and on
the other the tape had been burnt through
The Jar, however, conld not hsvo been
opened without breaking the plaster of
Paris, which wa tuund to be ta pcriect

The follnwins rxnerimenlrwcn made
1, One-ha- lf ol the sugar (SS'irrs.) was

dissolved ia water, ths dilution wa mule
alcaline by soda and then violoetly shaken

Hh chloroform. As the chloroform, after
34 hours stsnding, was still much divided
Into small nlnuults more water was added
and after the removal of the first (nueous
solution, the chlorolorra was shaken with
fresh' Water. The clear chkrtorra was
separated with a stopcock funnel and al
lowed to evaporate spontaneously, it tell
a trace of an ' appatvatly fatty, residue
without taste, rjuiuhuric Acid sliuhrlr
darkened it, the sdtii ion of an exceeding
ly minuta crystal ot liichromate of potash
did not produce the loaat trace af a eokira-tio- n

indicating the presence of strychina.
3. A small cy Under was tilled with sugar

and then with chloroform and shaken,
the chloroform then filtered off and spon- -
laneonili evaporated. A minute quantitv
of fattv roaidus remained, which was
(lightly daikened by sulphuric acid, but
la tli solutioa ot wnicn rennsngsnste
of potuah irave no coloration.

About nail an ounce or tue sugar
was a ssoiven in water, acmuiaiea wuu
hydrochloric scid, and then a large quan
tity of strong hydroeulpburic acid water
added, which gave ao precipitate or col
oration after 34 hours standing, shoeing
the aweaee or metallic poisons.

From all these experiments It Is erldeut
thaLthe sugar conrauied neither strych
nia nor metallic poisons.

0. 11. Orb ans seiout rawDaa.
It contained nine powde.s in white.

and nine in blue paper. They were in a
tin box, wrapped in whit writing paper,
tied With a yellow String and sealed with
lour seals marked ! II. Mahler, Kaleign,
North Carolina." On the paper, in which
the box was wrapped, wss written ; " Dr.

. Urinton Hmilli, died IS minute p it 5
clock, Oct 1st, 1873;" '

The following experiments were made
with the Seidiitx powders :

1. One hall ol each or the nine pow
den in blue paper were mixed together
and dissolved in water. The tuste of th
olntion wss that of Uicailjouais ot soda,

without the least bitter the solution wss
turbid from impurities in the bibitrconate
ol soda. Chloroform was added sud vio-

lently shaken at intervals; ths chloroform
was then separated by a stopcock tunnel,
and, as it wa slightly turbid, it was

and the clear ch 0 oform-liuui-

pontaneously evaporated. There re
amed a very niuiute trace 01 a lany

substance, which was slightly darkened
by sulphuric and. but the addition ot a
juutuMiatisk,U
produced ao coloration, therefor no
trychnia was present. ,

2. Uiiehalf of each of the nine pow- -

deis iti white patier were mixed and dis
lved in water. ' The solution had a

pure4y acid taste of tartaric acid and was
nearly clear ; soda ' was added until the

.IllfUIU .'I ...- - I II W 1 ,V. '41, MUIVH
wever did ant produce a precipitate.

The alcaline liquid was shaken with chlo- -

iform, the ehlorototm separated by a
funnel with stopcock and spontaneously
raporstrd. A mere, irsc of residue was

left, which was moistened with sulphuric
acid and tested with bichromate of po-

tash, which produced bo coloration.:
strychnia was therefore absent.

3. Th Von tents of one half uf a blue
and one half of a white paper were dis-
solved in water, and tested for nVUIlic
poisons with hydmsulpburtc acid, which
gave no precipitate after 31 hours, which
proved tb absence or any of the metallic
poisons. , .

these experiments prove that Uie tseiu- -
lit! powders, which were in the tin box

id not contain any strychnia or poison
ous a.etsl, ' ,

' f "no. m. Powdkb w aArrKiis. .

Tbey were, contained" in a piece of
riting paper and were marked "fow- -

der Wrapper," and consisted of (lis fol

.wing: ' ."
a. The outde wrspper n bchiiiu

powder box with direcUoes for use, etc
u. One white pir, winch Mxa con

tained tlie acid powder.
C line blue paper, winch had contained

ths biciib mate of swla.
a. Nothing Kriuld be obweved on the

outride wrajij-rrt-
, neither any remnants

of a p ndet r ta'e.
t. The riili paprr i w slao s

tr-- dbertng powd- - r, Imt it
had a l t; without, b-- nifr
bitTtr. ... 1,

stomach and Uie contents ol lb siumacU,
w huh ware iouud tu be La nuiiuto lo
teat sepaistcly Slid lii.l emiuh R llila
purpose weie uid.nl, uitsuivei la a.iw
drop id suet te weld and evapiaaivit to dry
ucsativvr a water baiH. iking slid very
impure it was agaiu m w:i.
with sulphuric, seid u.d healed
for uo wr a water
bull, then itiluied wi.lt water, filtered
and tke tll.rate tiiade alcanna with
ammunie;-- i( a at again shaken with
chloroform aud th chloroform solu
tion spontaneously evaimrated. Ths
re.idu under the aiiacroscnix (how
ed acicular ruwdlos, bat Milt a yet
luwiah amorphous tubatanu betweea
them. It wa dissolved in hot alcohol
and smtotaneuuslv evanorated : it airiear.
ed crysulline, had a very faint boy dis
tinct outer taste; a small quantity
diaaolved iu sulphuric acid gave ua addi-
tion ul bichromate of putash only lb ftiut- -

st purplish coloration, which would in
dicate Uie preaenc of aliychnia ; lit entire
balance of the residue waa now dissolved in
sulphuric acid, and to this solutioa was
added a small drop of a solution of per
manganate uf putaah In aulphurie acid,
which gave immediately a very distinct
purple color, which soon disappeared.

Frum this investigation it is evident
that ilie ttouiBch. which I have examined.
contained neither prussic acid nor nietalic
poisons, but a trace ul atrychuia, la such
aliiall quantity however that, with th
most delicate teats, its prus- - ncs could be
detected only by taking ths puriued rx
liact of halt uf the stomach and tha
whole of the con tents of the same. If th

muach ever contained alarms.' q;;aitiy
of strychnia, tt bail almost aomplotely
been absorbed ly the system. -

r. A.jJJKNTH,
Prof- - Analytical and Applied "

Chemistry, ate., '

University ot Pennsylvania.'
PlIII.ADBLrHIA, Nov. 1st, 1871

Statr or Pknnstlvania, : ' I

ClTT AND I'OttNTT or Philadrlpiiia. j
Btilt nitrmitliefe.1 that dxyr

uf November, A. u., 1873,
.- I before th undersigned.

1 Oommiss 0 icr for ths State i f
North t:rolins, residiug ia

the city-- of 'Philadelphia, personally ap
peared rredeilck A. Ucmtli, who being by
me duly svorn according to law, doth
depoaa and say, that tha investigation
made bv hi 111 and ihe result of which is
eoniitined in th foregoing report made
by him and signed by uiin on this page,
was msds by htm in good ialtb and to
tu best of his skill, judgment, knowl
edge ind ability and tha hwult thereof
ta by him truly and laittituiiy reported in
the luivgoing tapi r. ,

r. a. ur.rt 1 11.

Sworn to and tulweribed before m

Wit neat my h ind anil ntHci.d seal.

JOallUA Br KliliNU,
Commissioner for North Carolina.

l.v:.. xiiLiaiui.u'iim mm
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MARKETS '
;

New Your, Nov. 11.

Money slrliigunt, clianng St' Ta7 1 S
Coiumiaatou, Ptciling a a. Aiiberm
supply of InauiaiHW hills im lxindon.
y.ild 10SlJUa4 tioveriimeula dull,

4 to 1 3 below Sitiuriiuy's ligiiles. States,
nu businexs.

Cotton dull, ale 1,4M; uplands It;
Orleans 10 13. Fl hr quiet lu bujort
favor. Wheal Ueuvv, Uuaeilled, Istcnits
lower.. .... .'

Cotton net' receipt today 1,378
gnaw 11,037. v ...

tilvKRr aiL, nov. ii. oomuoinin
opened quiet and steady; uplands 9 8 4 ;

otleaus 10 I BilU t-- . .
Lster--Cott- on quiet ; uplands S S 8a

3 4 ; orhMiia 10 I 4 0 14. Sties 10,000
bales: exports 3.0O0. I

Evening Cttttou dull ; uplands ;(
orloaus 10 18 uplauds for Ja'iunry 9 1 Mr. I

Baltisiork, tlV. 11, t lour Muii,stt
quutably lower. Wheat dull, ileoiilied
9 cents, choice 3.0.1. torn lu avK while
55 it)3 ; yellow flVitlU. Oil. Unu U7a43.

'roviaious minimally, U aiuaugek W lils--

mt
' THE BOSTON riHB.

BoareN, Nov. 10 -- 7 , V. M. -- Among
burned, are Owed ifc 0 uwn, Slin wr, Fiah
Ss Co., rttephtnsua Bros., U P. Ives At Co,,
liice, Keudoll (Jo., pap.T dvalSH, A, I).
Williamson A; Co. Tnu material of theJ
"Transcript" was put lu the cellar aud
oins may be ve.lTlj'iaiUBiR,,
pimr wnrifXG! stand. .., , , -

Ills c.inlUKi.tli.ul was checked at I
o'clock, al'er UlLeti luiura havi.. and af
fer" having duatrwted hundreds of the
oostlscst Uuildiujjs ia the country and
hiving temporarily paralyzvu ih th.ie
and haibcr, wtHii ami diy gothia Irades.
Not una w holeasla shoe and leather eaiab
muut lelt. The wool housew sufTe-re- 10

Ilk manner, Ind Ui dry gomls jobbing
liouMm ate it and far between. The

inth regiment, with froth
othef ngiimnis, are on duly p otctln g
me pniwiy.
av J .1 J Mai- - i--ui frsr.

n.ticHiA.1 1

In l?tiarl'ttLa. on ttia Atli Itiatant'bv ksv.'j
ti Bill!, M . lUOMA AIMS Sid atlit JvWE- -

rmsa Brut kTua.. ,

Iu Charlolts, en UmVui hutaut. by Uia Rv.
W. . lialUmi, Mr. JSa W, KossHTs aud
Mias aaa I. luxoa. '

la LW hi foenty. oa ths tli tilt, by kav.
. J. t'ui. A. f. kuvaa, ku . of baaiun.au

Mia Mabtha 1. CuaTxts. Oaulitvr ut Aia- -

bru Cu.iitr'( Kq
tin Uie gist utfx. bv Kuv. P. Eslsm. Mr. V.

8. basse, uf Lkt-r- villa, llafUm eouuti, and
Mias. g. 'fiTvsitaus, vf Wuita flaius,
UsavtitaiMleoaaiy. -

jjBortraAL roRWouD.
Fro)awsU to fartttitk fki corits fot Vry

Pine vtixxl will lat rni.l at His cities ol
Ut. aaerelaiy uf Huu until 1J u'eloek, A. , uf
iliiuuay, Nov.'irtih. ' -

Ala J lu Im H.aii lo thfl loweal Ijhldcr.
i lUNnV i . MKNMM.ifclt,

. , ... aWnaart uf eiaU
aov u dat

B. A .

Tli nv Third K.vnlarM.iIilhly at..'
st the cutirt l;mi, is r"iuly etcii.. 1.
llml-- ut i o'cl'.H'a,

ilu aenlirree-- on dill n.iwntii
CH.t it bAl.F.t,

svi.f.urv.
Itotlitd. - lX

' Engineer B. T. CUwson, K. P. Battle,

. ' EfH)., and several others, whose names we

did sot learn. i

II all we hear liKtrney the supper ws

gotten n elegance and served ina
,;jnacner which could not tail In giving

satiifactioe to the most fustldiuus, and to

the Steward of the Hotel, Mr. Billings, the
Credit ot its success is due. At about 11

p. m. tin banquet Closed snd the coinpiny
separated, each earrying home most

t4e.liicaiw.it,li..iaiit of
the evening.

TutATKiiiU. lb tollowiug bill of
' fare in the theatrical line will be offered

for the delectatiok of the denizen of Wil- -

. mington, 'according to Uie Mar. It i

highly provable tht all, or most ofihese
entertainment will visit as, nd Ip this

' reason we reproduce the piev H
, ,

'

' Lovers of amusement in iur iiy wil
be glad to Uara that they are to be treat

- ed to an unnenaily stirrinj and brUliuut
theatrical season during the winter, and
spring. Such an array uf artiatie talent,
in fact, has probably never before graced
our borders, during any one season, as
will visit oar progressive ,tity between
now and Uie month of May."
To continence a ith, Anderson, the celebra
ted Magician, will occupy the Opera
Bouse for the balance of this week. Next
comes Kate Fisher, with her celebrated
horse "Wonder," supported by a superior
ernjpany from the liichmoud, Virginia,
I heat re, who rtss an engageweni. nere uur- -'

ng f air week, la aUUiuon to tuese en- -

hare already been effected with
lbs following first class stars and star com
panics : Rule l'utnam s yomeuy (uomps-n- y

; Olo Bull's Concert' Company ; the
beautuul and fiuicinating Mrs. Jjs. A.
Oaies, Hhrady sn scknowkdged favorite
with WiiuiUigtonians ; John B. tweoa,
the celclirld Comedian ; the lpy and
Benedict Mintr;l Cfooipany; Madnme
Janaichelr, whre reputation is
wide; O. I.. Kixc's Cynijny, from the
Olympic Theatie, le Vork city, snd
muy ntiiei of twite in the tnetrtc.(l
World. H 00 r readers will pvrciiv Ilia!
there ii not the leet proLnUiiitf ol their
pining I'.ir the latk of superior eiitria 11 .
menu duriilg the present aauion.

'' "' x


